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SEVEN MEET 
DEATH IN FIRE.

. i
Mother and Six Childree Burned at 

New Liikeard. ~

Housed in an Upper Room of Their 
Dwelling.

Father Seriously Burned in Attempt
ing a Rescue.

New Liskeard. (hit., Feb. 10. — Ihe fol- j 
lowing fuller particulars are given of the 
awful holocaust here: Cut off from all | 
avenues of escape by a sudden burst of j 
flame which converted the upper floor j 
of their home into a roaring furnace in , 
a few minutes, Mrs. Lawrence liaackj i 
and lier six children, ranging from a . 
newly-born baby to a girl of eleven, were j 
burned to death about eleven o'clock 
vosterday morning, while ihe frantic j 
lather and husband made ineffectual at
tempts to go to their rescue. The fire 
started from a heated stove pipe near , 
the stair lending to the upper floor, and 
spread with such rapidity that access tu 
the rocm where the doomed family were j 
mini (escape w ere alike impossible.

•The dead arc:
; Net ta Christiania liaucke, the moth

er, aged 30.
Vein Margaret Haaekc, aged II years, j

. Mabel" Irene, aged 9 years.
, George Frederick Lawrence, aged S j

t* hi rente Henry, aged •> years.
Anna Exrlyn. ugfti 2 years.
The sixth child was newly born.

How Tragedy Occurred.
According to Mr. Ilaacke's account, 

lie dleased.himself at about 10.30 and, 
leaving his family awake, went down
stairs to light the wood tires. start
ed the* front room stove lir«l ami left j 
it burning to attend to that in the ki:- 
chen. Tu give warmth tu those upstairs 1 
he closed the door leading to the kitvlien. 
Not a sound did he hear as he sat by th- 1 
kitchen fire anti in a few minutes h * 
arose to luuk alter the other stove. A : 
Ik opened the door he was met l»y ,i 

reloua of smoke. His first thought was 1 
lor h:- children. He nt»!ied to the stair 
way, uut lie met with a burst ol flann* | 
that tlinked him. singed his hair and 
burned his face, he ca^t about lor sum - ‘ 

•covering, hut realized the hop lessncss of 
tb: attempt.

An Attempt to Rescue.
There was out window in the up

stairs, and Haaik.* ran outside for a 
ladder. He called to his brother-in- 
law, John Fietz. who lived next door, 
and the two men threw a ladder 
against the window. The moment 'the 
glass was broken the flames roared 
through the opening a» from the era 
lev ut a \ oleano. In less than live 
minutes afterwards the downstairs floor 
alone remained.

Removing the Bodies.
'Then the firemen arriv'd the work 

of finding the charred l»odies of the 
va je tints commenced. The tx-dv of the 

baby girl, two years old. w.as’the first 
to be recoicteu, ami it was laid on a 
blanket ncaiby. Ins Ixnlv was xerx' 
slightly scorcned. due to tne fact that 
it was wrapped in hlatikeU when the 
4frr was ragi ig. Th?n wa> I mm I the 
1)ody ol the next youngest, a box 
years old. It xvas charred almost 
jbeyond recognition.

Mother and Babe Found.

A DRESSY MODE.

FED PINS TO BABY.
NURSE GIRL’S RUSE TO GET FEW 

NIGHTS OFF.

Gave the Child Needles, Pins, Match
es and Other Things to Make Him 
Sick-Then His Parents Did the 
Nursing.

New York, Feb. 10— Aurelia Light-
bourne. a fourteen-year-old colored 

i nurse girl, who is a prisoner in the Nas- 
j eau County Jail at Mineola, L. I., ebarg- 
] rd with assault in the second degree, 

yesterday made a full confession to As
sistant District Attorney Coles comcern- 

| ing her reasons for making two-year- 
i old Robert Purdy, her charge, swallow 

pins, needles, matches and other mater
ials to make the child ill.

“i hax-e been working for Mr. W. A. 
Purdy, at Rockville Centre.-’ she said. 
*T had his son Robert in charge. A 

ilpw nights ago Robert began to cry 
% nights and 1 had to get up to at
tend to him. I got tired "of this thing.

| Î needed sleep, *o I hit on the plan to 
give him the matches and the pins and 
the • qjlier things. That kind of-stuff 

I made hini sick, and Mrs. Purdy * had"to 
i take care of him.
î *,l;t " wasn't. only -because the baby 
made me lose sleep that I gave him the 

; pins and matches. " lid come, to like 
(lances, and parties, and - ‘social*/ arid 

| got acquainted wuh.a'lot.ôf white folks 
i who liked me. - I. wanted-to.go to their 
affairs, but because Robert needed at- 

! tent ion f couldn’t get off nights. So by 
making the boy sick, and making Mr». 
Pi'irdv Rirfrse him, l managed to get 
ntvay many nights.

'“The Purdy»' never would have known 
i'guess, just whflt .was the matter .with 
Robert if a minister hadn't come to 
Rockville. Centre to ate ft ..a religious 
revival and. get money enough to build 
a;Baptist Church for colored people. The 
minister converted me. and my con
science bothered me so much that I just 
had to go to Mr. Purdy and confess 
t-ixav l"d almost killed Robert just to 
get a few nights off. Mr. Purdy had 
me arrested.”

Nos. 206-208—This charming model represents the newest and 
best of the season's styles. The waist will appeal at once to the woman 
who is in search of something novel and attractive. The front 
laps in a double breasted style: it is cut in scalloped outline.-the 
closing being affected by three large buttons. An odd and pleas
ing feature is the introduction of straps of the material arranged 
at each front. In addition to being very ornamental, they af 
ford a convenient place for small pocket that could easily he in
serted underneath. The sleeves allow of being full length or in a 
modish three-quarter style, which is preferred by many for dressy 
wear. The skirt is a graceful five-gored model. The top is tucked 
to deep yoke depth, except in front which is left plain in panel ef
fect. The circular flounce adds becoming flare to the lower edge 
which may be in medium sweep or round length. The design 
would be excellent for broadcloth, voile, taffeta and satin cloth. 
For 36 bust measure, 3'4 yards of 36-imh material will be required 
bust measure.

Ladies* Blouse. No. 206—Sizes. 32. 34. 36. 38. 40 and 42 inches 
for the blouse and 10* o for the skirt.

Ladies’ five-gored skirt, in medium sweep or round length, 
ami with or without the three circular flounce. No. 208. Sizes for 
22. 24 . 26. 28. 30 and 32 inches waist measure.

This illustration calls for two separate patterns for a waist 
and a skirt, which will be mailed to any address on the receipt of 
10 cents for each in silver or stamps.

!>.? mother «ni n. * ly-bvni babe 1 ___7 7! ~-2T.---- ---------------------
vxçre the next recovered. II te mother's j rible ami sad sight than that of a molli-

1<=5 than thirl Of agelimbs xxore all burned off. Then came 
-lie bodies of a boy and girl, aged t> and 
il years. The last one recovered was 
that of the eldest of the family. a girl 
VI years old. The seven lx»dip$ xxorr, 
all rrcox-eird an hour after the first 
alarm of the fire had sounded.

Burned Like Tinder.
•m. -, .. . . • , from Toronto, was a carpenter hv trac -.Die rapidity of the tire i> explained ! V .- „ . „ ’ . . ,* ...... .» ,1 , .1 . .1 1 1 , 1 but when r.i« work was slack lie xxent 1■ey the fart that the house was short- 1 1 . , . „ (..1 I% ■ ,- . ten rains. as he xxaa an industrious i*m- ]cd. 111 lieu ol-plaster. by heavy white 1 * !

buikting paper. it xxas a storey-nnd- * lv" 
a half structure, built entirely of wood.
and as dry as tinder. I hr stove pipe Toronto. Fob. 11.- Mrs. Haaeke 
ran through the floor beside a narrow j daughter of Mr. Henry Jerman. "ho re

Formerly Lived in Toronto.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
To the Editor of the Times:

Sir.—According to a report in The 
lime# of Feh. 3rd, Rev. J. K. Uns worth. ’ 
of First ( ongiegatioual Church. Iras j 

, [«aid some attention to Christian Science |
; m n recent senuon, ai.tl, inasmuch aa he |
1 is reported to have declared that the 
I healing in Christian Science is acoom- 
! plrshed by suggestion, his remarks call 
1 for reply, in the interest not only of 
j Christian Science, hut of the genera! 
j public who desire to be correct Tv inform
! ed-
- Curing by suggestion. as Mr. Vus- j 
1 worth will doubtless admit, implies the 1 
; use of the mortal or carnal mind to ef- j 

feel the cure, and yet xve have it on the |
1 best authority that this “carnal mind 

is enmity against God.” Moreover, while 
fit rex may sometimes seem to be effect
ed by this method, it is within the 
know ledge of every observant person 
I hat this method is susceptible of grave 

1 abuse. Hoxv. then, can such an agency 
! be the channel through which God, or 
! good, sends healing to mankind? Chris
tian Science recognizes but the one 
Mind -infinite and divine. This one. di- 

i vine Mind is neither mortal nor carnal, 
and it does not suggest, but knoxvs, for 
it is omniscient.

Mr. F ns worth also appears 10 have 
} confused Christian Science with new 
1 thought and faith cure, whereas it is in 
I no way allied to either. To this one. <li- ! 
î line Mind there is no new thought, for 1 
it is the sole intelligence of the uni- 1 
verse, xvhich alway s was and is. “ the | 

I same yesterday, and to-day. and for- I 
i ever.” New thought admittedly employs | 
! suggestion, recognizes many minds, and j 
asserts the influenc.' of one mind over ; 
another, while. Christian Science does 
none of these thinge.

Neither is Christian Science to l*> con- j 
, founded with faith cure, because it

u HEAD SPLIT OPEN.
eix children all laid out nod all more j
less disfigured by the flame». The j ‘

»h-)l< town k grief,tricken, for n! M^s BOOTH. OF TORONTO, KILL- 
though til.- family li,ul only r«i<l«l m ! E0 AT CINCINNATI,
the. place for about two years they were 1 
very much liked, and ’he family were-
favorites everywhere. Haaeke. who came j Found Dying in Her Room—Believed

That She Was Murdered by a , noxv well established on the tostimonx- 
Burglar—One Doctor Says the Wo- °f many persons, that they have gone t<> j 
man Committed Suicide. it without faith and yet have been heal :

etL If it is'faith on the part of tiie 
practitioner that accomplishes the re

Cincinnati. Chiu. Fen. 10. Death to ’ "b.v 1,0 no‘ tbe *»me successful re- !
......... 1 , . - , . ; suits follow the prayers of Christian ,

wood stairway, but it xx.is protected j sides at 55 Hamilton street. A brother j4 a' 1,1 r " 'P* *'1 ""J* 13x0 | ministers of every denomination, since
from the flooring by a hollow tin drum j of Mrs. Haaeke lives ai 500 (lunch j cleared the mystery connected " it*?-, God is “no respecter of persons?” j
11-ed regularly for »uvh purposes. The 1 street. Before removing to New Lis- j \|rs Madeline A. Booth, of Toronto. ; The fact is ihat healing in Christian
pipe itself xya 
time tbe stoic had a pow
er:! the hrat no doubt ignited the 
paper. The fire must, therefore, have 
made it1- first appearance beside the

The family xxas bottled un in a close 
room. It is probable the mother 
fainted and that the children were snf 
foeated before they realized th* situa

The charred remains w ere taken to an j 
imdertTkine- estebjishment" and were for- , 
Warded to Toronto op tbe evening train . 
for interment in the Necropolis.

Another Account.

At the same j keard the family d 
XX ei ful draught. | place. Toronto.

3 Bleevker [Ont., who was found in the home of Dr. , . 
u h H-nruv .,n Sunday with her hc«ul ln ’OI*'H. H. HoppeMr-. Hauck, «ait her younger .lay, j three plate, with a hatehel.

in Markham. She was born et Sunder- 1 r, .................. ......................................... ^
land, in the county of Ontario, where
Mr. Jerman. her father, conducted a 
bheksmith shop until he removed to To
ronto. four yens ago. Mr. Haaeke. the. 
husband, was a farmer near Markham, 
who later came to the city, and remoxed

which, it was supposed, had been used 
by a burglar. The woman died without 
having regained consciousness.

The authorities tailed to gel into com- 
municatio.. with her husband. James 
It. Booth, xvho was a contractor in To
ronto. in September. 1903. when the

t°On,,Sulil*iru1?'«,>ir,8,.Ivr,.,a.i. Ihv j",,v ,,,a"iei1 in tb!*' cit>- '•>»

New Liskeard. Feb. 10. The mother 
and six children burned to death and 
th'* father hadlx scorched in a vain 
effort to save his family from the flames 
of tlteir burning home is the saddest of i ,rajn from Xew 
tlie tragedies of New Ontario. About 
2J>f> yesteida,' morning Lawrence 
Haaeke. who lives on the north side of 
the Wallis, went to the woodshed to gel 
some more firewood, and scarcely had 
he entered the out house when he heard 1 
his wife scream. When lie rushed back ! j 
he found the kitchen and the one stair ; » 
on fire, which he found it impossible to I 
climb. He then ran for a neighbor. Mr. I 
Fretz. They tried to reach the one up- ? 
stairs room, where all the family were. ! (
They .got a ladder, and. breaking the | 
upstair window- they xrere met by a 
fierce flame. Haaeke tried to get in in 
spite of the flame, but he was beaten 
hack, badly burned.

The silence which soon followed the 
vein effort of llaavke fold its own piti
ful talc, and the neighbors who had bv 

.this time gathernl around knew that 
the mother and the six little ones had 
all perished in the flames.

The sad work of recovering the eli-ir- 
red remain5 xxas at once begun xvith the 
assistance of the fire brigade. Tin* I Kelt" 
of Annie Evelyn xxas soon found, and 
was not very much burned. Clarence 
H#nry"s body was nert reached, but it 
was very much charred. Tbe mother ami 
* newly-born babe were next found, the 
ipother's lower limits being nenrlv burn
ed off. The other bodies were all found 

^almost immediatelx- after, and tbe -exon 
were got out within, one hour of the 
alarm being given.

•- Seldom could on£ look on a more ter-

„ ..-D-rim fro», Xewi*1*', '!«" ,, rr.rnnvd
Ii«k»,rd ,,vi-11! that tl,r h,,»-,- -a- 1I,e*'= Mr ««nr.
h„rne.l with N„,i.■ ,,nd ,1» ,l»ldr»„. Hi» only addrw* of Itooth'fouiKl in !vl- 
Thp father and «W ara nrnatmf-d . «« -"'•«* h« «««an* vflrrt. „ fcarl | 
with grirf. Tbnv had -n Sa.unlay r». j*"-• ■'»*«< he»W- l»»ada hr ,n,e 
rr-ivnda latfrr from ,1„ !»., Mr.. .mosl, ”l"vl, the local
Haavkr. -.vine Ihat fh,v war, gaffing | h"x' •*•'* l<* *»' '-'fh ... year,.

n ; . t Ir w(1j| ‘ i When Mrs. Ixiptn xxas found lying m
- 1 ” Th, bewtiaa will arrive na tb, s o rhx-k- | ", P0®1 of blood in fh, pantry of the !

Interment will take place in the Necro-

(-------------------------------------------------------------1

New Pine Air Cure
for Catarrh Colds.

;cience involves more than mere faith 
It involves and includes a de- j 

monstrable understanding of the evrr- 
I operative principle »*f divine Love, as j 
j available and as powerful to save to-day : 
I ns ever H was.
! To «piole from a recent article by \Yil- ! 
! laid S. Mattox. in lbs l’hilade'phia 
I “North American":

“Do the exponents and defenders of 
this healing ejass seriously contend that 
Jesus was a hypnotist, and that he heal
ed by mental suggestion or hypnotic \ 
treatment? It" he did not so heal, and if 
they are loth to claim that he did, hoxv 
then can it lie said that a modern evs- j 
tem which employs such methods is in 
any way like “Jesus Christ's sort of 
Christianity ?"

“The Christian >cientist shrinks from 
associating hypnotism and mesmerism j 
with Jesus' career. He said. "My Father j 
worketh hitherto, and l work.' and j 
He dct-laied. *1 can of mine oxvn self do j 
nothing." There is no mental sugçes- I 
tion or hypnotic treatment indieaied by 
these words. The same perfect Mind or \ 

not the -lightest due Vo intelligent power which Jesus understood ! 
Tin lial.-l„l with which tb, i and invoked i. »r»h«b> to-day. and ha- 

dove xxas found hv her side ' '--------------------- -— --------- |

vVVW.» Sî-'W»>sxNv

CASTOR IA
The Kind Yen Have Always Bought, and which has been 

In nse for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 
and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and44 Just-as-good,v are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Expcrbuent.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and S<»othlng Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allay.i Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panixcea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

tmc ec«T*u»i comm. y. tt yurmt rtreit, new vernn erry.

Merchants
The motive power of 
your business is

ADVERTISING
The leading merchants every

where have demonstrated this fact. 
I n the large cities the

Persistent Advertiser
has become famous and makes the 
money. If you would he in this 
class you must advertise in the

TIMES
the.paper that goes into the homes 
and the one that reaches an exclu
sive clientile. Circulation large and
growing 

It is a easv matter to let theTe -other fellow get your business.
See Our Ad. Man

Daily and Semi-Weekly

A PROPER

PRIDE

belong# to tbe housewife who 
I* an expert bread and pastry 
maker. She will be able to 
produce the flneat bread, roll# 
and biscuit if abe usea our 
unexcelled Gold Medal Flour 
■which will help her achieve 
great bread triumphs.

LAKE & BAILEY
Main Street East

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTH-WEST

Homestead Regulations
A NiJ,

1 this morning. l,°F»P^ home (here was nol another \»r 
-soon in the house and all the doors were

been made practical through Christian 
Science."’

Thanking you in advance fur tin- pri
vilege of spate in your columns i"i 
reply, I am, yours very iruiy.

Toronto. Kelt. 7th. 1908.

DR.A. W. CHASE’S QC 
CATARRH CURE... ZUC.

Dweller# in pine forest# never have \ 
eolde. never know the meaning of ea- )

Vpon rhi# fact i« built "Catarrhe-) 
none." which force# into rhe lung# < 
and r.oetril# the h-a!ing balsam# and j 
■nothing antiseptic# of the pine for *
es4. j

The heabh-ieden vapor of “Catarrh- } 
oxnce*" m:re# the worst <»f c iii/h#. < 
eolo and catarrh- does it in a n’ea- 1 
sent. #imp"e way. j

The rinie#t corner# of iî* King» -re 
treated, the mtermost part# ^ -h# 
bronchial tube# are reached. every 
cell in the nose and throat is bathed 
ir. the antiseptic b#!«am of Catsrrh-

Siroply invaluable i« ("atarrhozone. 
War.## fo safe. #o effective, so aure 
to cure lmskioe##. whooping cough, 
catarrh, nose colds or bronchitis—try 
it youreelf.

Complete two month#" treatment, 
guaranteed, price SI. 00: small * tria* > 
■ize 3fic. dealer# or N. C. Poison A 
On.. Hartford. Conn.. V. S. A., and 
Kingeton. Ont.

I locked. Her skull had Iteen crushed like 
an egg shell. Vet she lived until to-day.

Detectives were constantly at her bed
side at the hospital, but the vigil xxas 
in vain, and iioxv that she is dead the 
police lia 

; xxork on.
; deed xvns
:u:d Dr. Hoppe declared it his belief to- j Cvm ntnmc nf 

•day that Mrs. Itootli had wielded the ] VI
weapon herself, citing the ease ol" a man 
xx-ho drove a trail into Ids own skull.

Mrs. Booth was a widow when she 
married Booth, xxjio xxas her third liUR- 
bami. Siic is said to have killed a #on by 

j lier tir-t husband liitceii years ago and 
• was for a time in an insane asx-lum.

TWO STEAMERS MISSING.

Bluefields and Eagle Point Are Long 
Overdue.

Philadelphia. Feb. 10.— Incoming x-es- 
scls which covered tiie same course as 
that which ought to have been taken 
by the steamship Eagle Point, thirty

Nervous Exhaustion
Headache.
Sleeplessness.
Impairment of memory.
Despondency and gloom.
Palpitation of the heart.
Inability to stand exertion.
Tendency to fear and anxiety.
Vertigo, faintness and dizziness. 
Inability to concentrate the mind. )
Muscular xveakness and trembling. ;
Twitching of the muscles end nerves. 
The a boxe symptoms are infallible ! 

signs of the “nervous xvreek.” whose ; 
life ha5 been “all work, no play.*’ The; 
development of nervou# exhaustion

! days out from London ior this city, re- j slow, a# is the treatment. Electrical, 
port ihat nothing xxas seen of the-over- [massage treatment#, cold plunge hath# 
due steamer, for xx-hose safety iniic-h tear 1 are excellent to alleviate this disease, 
is noxv entertained. I he Eagle Point but a nerve restorer such as Dr. Chase"# 

thirteen days overdue* and xxas’
spoken on January 23th, when the cap
tain reported a broken shaft and refused 
assistance. The vessel is commanded 
by ( apt. Lloxd and carries a crew of 
forty men. Her insurance rates bave 
been increased.

Neither has any word been received of 
j the steamship Blue Fields. now two 

lawn. Feb. 10. -The t'ooiitess <:-f ; xveeks overdue, running between this 
Moriey. sister ol-latdv (trey, is dead j city and Jacksonville. It is feared the

Countess of Moriey Dead.
is sent direct to the diseased 
p»rts by^the^Iœproved «lower.

I passages *stops arcppines'lifthe ™ England. Word reached Ottawa this } Blue Field» foundered January 23, when
P«**n»»tly cures , morning. She was in Ottaxva last sum- i one of the worst storms known for

'free. *^*rv.*a*wBchI% I mer- -*** social functions at Government I years swept the Atlantic coast. The
f “ ** " e t>/.. Tereoto and BeSdiol House having been cancelled. j vessel had a crew of eighteen men.

Nerve Ford is abeclutclv necessary.
Mrs. A. Ward, 219 Dundas street, 

Woodstock. Ont., state?: “I could not 
?!eep at all well and was very nervou# 
ami troubled with frequent headache. I 
fourni Dr. Chase's Nerve Food very help
ful to me. as it teemed to.steady m.r 
nerve# so that I was able to sleep and 
rest well, and the headache# have en- I 
tirely disappeared. 1 can strongly re- | 
commend Dr. ("has-?"* Nerve Food ns a | 
splendid system builder and nerve re.- , 
storcr.” 50 cents, at all dealers, or Ed- j 
man son. Bale# A Co.. Toronto. Write 
fnr T>r Chase's 1906 Almarw_ 1

ANOTHER SHERLOCK HOLMES.

How a Woodstock Storekeeper D# 
tected ». Woman Pilferer.

Woods!tick. Feb. 10. A local butch
er who ha# Ik-cn mi.-sing pails of lard 
from a stall in t!ie market building 
adopted an ingenious method on Satur
day of catching the thief. He placed a 
l>ail filled with sawdust on the counter, 
and through a -hole in the bottom and 
through the counter the pail xxas con
nected by a long string xvitli hall" a 
dozen bottles. In (lie middle of the 
morning the bottles suddenly tumbled 
to the floor and 'here at the end of the 
«(ring with the pail neatly tucked in 
a basket was one of the most embarrass
ed women ever seen.

She hastily removed the pail from 
the. basket and decamped. It xxas con
sidered that her punish ment had Inxtn 
sufficient and no pro-edition xv ill take

FOUND IN VACANT HOUSE.

Bot ies of Japanese Children Victims 
of Diphtheria.

Vancouver. Feb. 10.—The Innlies of 
txx-o Japanese children were brought to 
the city from a camp on the C.ipilano. 
having died of d phtherin without med
ical attendance. The children lielonged 
to two families. The bodice were found 
in a vacant house on Powell street. The 
health authorities ordered their removal 
to the hospital morgue.

At Steveston yesterday Floret ta Max- 
Hocking, aged seventeen months, choked 
on a piece of apple.

Two milk dealer# were fined 4100 each 
in the Polit». Court. Their milk xxas be
low the fctjHvlard

ft,

, y AN ARBITRATION TREATY.

j Signed by Representatives of France 
and U. S.

Washington. Feb. 10. United States 
Secretary of Slat? Pool and Am
bassador Jusseraiid to-da; signed a 
tieatv providing tor the arbitration of 
any issue that may arise between France 
and the United States.

• h»- i real y will have to be Submitted 
in Ih- i niled States Senate and to th.- 
French Executive liefure it can bcconv* 
effective . Meanwhile ils provisions are 
withheld from publication. It is un
derstood, however, that the treaty i« 
drawn in accordance xvith the recom
mendation of ihe late Hague "Confer- 
ei:ee. which, finding it impossible to 
draft a general aruilration treaty that 
could receive th» assent and support of 
all of the groat powers, adopted a re
solution recommending that the xarious 
signatory powers unable to‘make spe
cial arrangements between tbeniselxc* 
for the settlement ot disputes by athi- 
trat ion

'1 he present convention is ladieved to 
Ih* m term» siimlar to one prepared bv 
Secretary Olney and Lord Pauncelute 
looking to the arbitration ol" pdssibl.» 
dispute# botxxeen America and Great 
Britain, which convention failed of ap
proval by the United States Senate.

A convention providing ijr the ex- 
vhange of postal matter between the 
United State» and France also was sign
ed to-day al the State Department bv 

I Secretary Root and Ambassador Jus- 
sera ud.

Ion, Lanads in Manitoba or" the North
west •-Province*. excepting 8 and 26. not re
served. may.be homesteaded by any person 
tho .sole bend of a family, cr male over 18 
years of age. to the extent of one-quarter 
section.. cf 160 acres, i more or les#

Application for homestead entry must be 
made in perscr oy the applicant at a.Do
na in ion. Lauds. Agency or .Sub-agency. Entry 
by iproxy may, however, "be made »i aa 
Agemiy on certain "conditions by the father, 
mother, sen. daughter, brother or sister of 
an intending homesteader.

An application lor entry or cancellation 
made personally at any Sub-agents office 
may be wired to the Agent by the Sub-agent, 
at the expense of the applicant, and If the 
land applied for Is vacant on receipt ut me 

I telegram such application la to have ptior- 
ity and the -and will be held until the ue- 

| cesear:- papers to complete the transaction 
I arc received by mall.

ln cate ot ■percoualion" or fraud the ap- 
olicant will forfeit all priority of claim or 

| if entry has been granted it will be sumivar- 
! Uy cancelled.
j An apphcatior. tor caocailation mus. be 

made In person. The applicant must ue eli
gible for homestead entry, and only oue ap
plication for cancellation will hr received 
from an individual uuti'. that application oax 
been disposed of.

Where an entry Is cancelled subsequent to 
institution ot cancellation proceeding*, the 
applicant for cancellation will be entitled to 
prior right of entry.

Applicant for cancellation must »tate ia 
what particular the bomeatoadci is in de-

A homesteader whose entry is not 'hs 
, subject of cancellation proceeding:-, may.

'Ubject to the approval of Department, re- 
i lioo Hsh it in favour of father, mother, son, 

daughter, brother or slater if eligible but 
to mo cue else, ou filing declaration of aban
donment.

DUTIES—A settler is required tc perform 
the duties under cue of the following plans:

11) At Itast six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each year dur- 

, mc term of three yeare.
(2> A homesteader may, if desires,

perform the requirsd residence duties by llv- 
inx on farming land owned soieiy by him, 
not less than eighty (RO) acre® in extent. In 
the vicinity of his homestead. Joint owner
ship in land will not meet this requirement.

[ 13) If ttte (ather tor mother, it the father
is deceased) of a homesteader has permanent 

: residence on fanning lend owned soieiy by 
him. not less than eighty t80i acres in extern, 
in the -.Iclnity of tbe homestead, or upon a 
homestead entered for by him in the vicinity, 
such homesteader may perform his own resi
dence duties by living with the father tor

(I The term 'vicinity" In the two pre
ceding paragraphs is defined meaning not 
motr than nine miles in a direct line, ex
clusive of road allowances crossed la the 

! measurement.
51 A homesteader Intending to perform 

hit. residence duties In accordance with ffce 
sbov* while living with parents or on farm
ing land owned by himself must notifv the 
Agen*. for the district of such Intention.

Before making application tor pa.cat the 
settler must give six months' notice in vrlt- 

j ing to the Commissioner of Dominion Land*
1 a: Ottawa, of bis intention to do so.
! SYNOPSIS Of CANADIAN NORTHWEST 

MINING REGULATIONS.

COAL.—Coal mluing right* may lie ita^-l 
for a period ot twenty-one yegr« at an an
nual rental ot |1 per acre. Not more than 
?.t.6D acres shall be leased to one Individual 
or company. A royalty at the rate of five 
cenio per ton ehnll be collected on the mer
chantable coal mined 

QUARTZ.—A peracn eighteen year* of 
or over having discovered mineral in place, 
may locate a claim 1.500 x 1.609 feet 

The fee fer recording c elzim Is 
A, least 1100 mbit be expended on the 

claim eacn year or paid to tbs mining e- 
corder in lieu thereof. V.'lien 1500 ha* beea 
expended or paid, the locator may. upon bar- 
:nc a survey made, anti upon complying w.'h 
o:li*r requireroeuts. purchase tbe laau at $1

The parent provide* for the payment of s 
royalty of ZVfc per rent, on the sales 

Plater mining claims generally are l»i 
feet square: entrance fee. 15: renewable

An applicant may obtain two leaees -n 
Î j dredgf- for gold of five miles each for a lerci 

j of twenty years, renewable at the discretion 
I of tbe Minister of the Interior

The lessee shail Lave a dredg* In .opera
tion within one season from the date of the 
:«#*• for each five mile». Ren al 110 per 
annum fo*- each mile of river ler.sed Roy
alty #r tb* raie of 2\'t per cent, collected ol 
the output after it exceeds tl0.000.

W. W CORY.

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
X R.—l.'navthorUed publication of this ad

vertisement will not be paid for.

COAL
S<ain-L L. * W. R. B. Co.'s.

Ion. Prompt delivery.

The Magea-Waiton Go., Limited
606, Bill of Hinlltoi ClweUfi

Telephone 336.

2629
Telepnone for prompt attefl- 

tion to repairs and installation! 
of Electric and Gas Work of all 
kinds, from 8 a. m. till 10 p. m.

PORTER $ BROAD
I _________ _
| Have YouCorredlyFittedSpectacles
j Do not get spectacles from peddlers, j 
jstores, etc.,* or even use some other per- ! 
j son's. Many eyes are ruined by so do- | 

ing. Nearly all require reading glasses I 
before 45 years of age, anil the lenses 

! after that age need changing every two 
I or three years. Have your eyes exam-

Iined by J. W. (ierrie, consulting opti
cian and druggist. 32 James street north. 
Examination free.

Quality Counts
That te why GOLD REAL and OOOK1 

PRIDE Floexr lead». Manafactwed by

BENNETT BROS.
C«r M.Hut ud Pwfc gtmtfc

Tl* VU


